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OBJECTIVES
•To reduce risks and vulnerabilities of migrant workers in migration cycle through 
pre-departure interventions.

•To provide direct assistance for social reintegration of the vulnerable migrants through 
repatriation, family reunification, shelter, health, Legal and paralegal support and services.

•To promote economic reintegration and sustainable livelihoods of the returnees, and the 
communities including climate induced migrants for sustainable development.

•To organise migrant workers and their families for unity, empowerment and flagging 
migrants’ voice and perspectives into migration discourse.

•To carry out Action Research and evidence based advocacy.

MISSION

VISION

Ovibashi Karmi Unnayan Program (OKUP), a grassroots migrants’ organization in 
Bangladesh, operates on the principle of human rights first priority based on gender 
justice, substantive equality and non-discrimination.

To raise migrants’ voice and perspectives in the migration discourse at all levels to 
formulate migrants’ friendly laws and policies and need-based programmes and 
interventions in order to ensure rights, justice and dignity of all migrant workers, left behind 
families and communities.

To create a conducive environment for all migrant workers irrespective of gender and 
legal status across borders.
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FOREWORD

Every year, thousands of Bangladeshi women 
and men migrate to other countries in search of 
a better life for themselves and their families. 

However, in the absence of a proper monitoring 
and regulation system of overseas recruitment, 
the migration process is often unsafe. Migrant 
workers fall victim to excessive fees and 
sometimes even face egregious form of human 
rights violations and human trafficking. 

We’re on a mission to change that.

With a community of local and global supporters 
by our side, we believe, we will be able to end 
such malpractices and ensure a safer world for 
the migrant workers.

Ovibashi Karmi Unnayan Program (OKUP) is a 
community-based migrants’ organization. Since 
our origins in 2004, we have been working 
relentlessly to bring migrants’ perspectives and 
voices into the migration discourse.

Our mission has been to empower migrants and 
advocate for migrant-focused policy formulation 
and implementation for all three stages of 
migration: pre-departure, on-site and upon 
return.

This report showcases how we supported 
migrant communities through our different 
project activities in line with our core values and 
how we, along with other stakeholders, have 
contributed to protecting migrants' human 
rights, and strengthening their unity and 
empowerment, and overall well-being, over the 
past year.

2019 was our most impactful year yet. We 
worked on nine different projects, bringing our 
support and services to 2,24,653 people across 
the country.

Having worked on overseas migration issues for 
many years and having built our expertise, 
OKUP has recently expanded its range of 
support and services to internal climate 
migrants and their families to help them face 
the growing social and economic impacts of 
climate change on our country.

In addition to serving migrants, we have also 
started bringing our expertise on trafficking 
prevention and life skills training to support 
Rohingya refugees and their host communities 
in Cox’s Bazaar. 

We cannot express enough gratitude to all our 
brilliant staff and volunteers, including the 
OKUP migrant forum members.

Together with our team and partners, we are 
determined to continue our mission with the 
utmost compassion and commitment.

Omar Faruque Chowdhury
Executive Director, OKUP 

Shakirul Islam
CHAIR, OKUP 
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OKUP ACROSS BANGLADESH

Narsingdi 
Munshiganj 
Narayanganj
Dhaka
Faridpur
Manikganj

Kanaighat Upazila
Upazila of Sylhet District

Brahmanpara
Upazila of Cumilla District

Teknaf
Upazila of Cox's Bazar District

Brahmanbaria
 

Morrelganj
Upazila of Bagerhat District

Koyra
Paikgachha
Upazila of Khulna District
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In 2019, OKUP implemented 9 different projects, bringing support 
and services to 2,24,653 people across the country.

1,91,523 people
reached through awareness
raising activities (D2D, Outreach 

campaigns, Helpline, Stakeholder 

Meeting)  

22,825 people
received pre-departure 
services (PDO, PDT, MISC)

9,418 people 887 people
received Empowerment 
and Leadership Support 

received Return and Reintegra-
tion Support (Airport pickup, shelter, 
health, legal and livelihood support)  
 

2019 AT A GLANCE
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2019: PROGRAMS

PROJECT NAME:  “Empowerment of women and girl migrant workers, communities and key insti-
tutions to protect and promote migrant workers’ rights and access to justice”

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS:  European Union and CAFOD

MAJOR TAKEAWAYS:  The Project supported 66,016 people including migrant workers for build-
ing their unity and leadership. It has also supported the returnee workers to reintegrate in the soci-
ety and file complaints and resolve cases in the BMET arbitration. 

WORKING AREAS:  Dhaka, Narsingdi Sadar, Munshiganj Sadar, Araihazar, and Charbhadrasan 
Upazila

PROJECT NAME: “Accessible Health, HIV Prevention and Treatment Services for Migrant Workers 
with special focus to Female Spouses and their Children”

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS:  UNICEF and Government of Bangladesh

MAJOR TAKEAWAYS:  With the global commitment of ending AIDS by 2030, OKUP reached 
28,643 people including migrant workers and left behind families to increase HIV prevention 
coverage (HIV treatment, care and related health services).

WORKING AREAS:  Kanaighat Upazila, Sylhet

PROJECT NAME: “Social and Economic Development of the Vulnerable Bangladeshi Migrants 
(SED)”

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS:  Foundation Caritas Luxembourg and Secure Catholique Caritas 
France.

MAJOR TAKEAWAYS:  55,260 people were supported to make them resilient to and united 
against unsafe migration, trafficking and exploitation. They were also assisted through legal 
services, claim rights and social and economic justice.

WORKING AREAS:  Dhaka, Narsingdi Sadar, Munshiganj Sadar, Araihazar, Brahmanpara and Char-
bhadrasan Upazila
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2019: PROGRAMS

PROJECT NAME: “Improve comprehensive assistance for the survivors of labor trafficking and 
promote the practice of safe migration”

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS:  Winrock International

MAJOR TAKEAWAYS:  OKUP extended legal assistance and capacity building skills to 707 people to 
provide rescue, repatriation, shelter, and integration support for the survivors of labor trafficking.

WORKING AREAS:  National Level

PROJECT NAME: “Promoting Opportunities for Women Empowerment and Rights (POWER)”

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS:  International Labour Organization (ILO)

MAJOR TAKEAWAYS:  In order to increase empowerment of working age women and girls in Bangla-
desh, a total of 1,560 women and their families and communities were provided basic orientation 
about local entitlements, livelihood opportunities and safe migration, followed by linking them with 
the local stakeholders/ service providers for support and assistance.

WORKING AREAS:  Narayanganj, Brahmanbaria, Faridpur, Manikganj

PROJECT NAME: “Integrated Services of Safe Migration, HIV prevention and Care for Migrant Workers 
and Families”

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS:  Robert Carr Fund for Civil Society Networks (RCNF)

MAJOR TAKEAWAYS:  698 people including migrant workers, their spouses and PLHIV were provided 
support to build capacity and increase access to information on HIV AIDS, STI and health risks.

WORKING AREAS:  National Level
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2019: PROGRAMS

PROJECT NAME: “Panii Jibon Project-Phase II   (Action research on Climate Change and Migration 
Dynamics)”

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS:  Helvetas Swiss Inter Cooperation

MAJOR TAKEAWAYS:  OKUP supported 51,151 women and youth from climate change affected 
disadvantaged communities to enhance their transformative capacities and build and sustain their 
basic livelihood assets and income through long-term benefits from (seasonal)out-migration.

WORKING AREAS:  Morrelganj Upazila of Bagerhat; Koyra and Paikgachha Upazila of Khulna district

PROJECT NAME: “Reducing modern slavery in supply chains in Mauritius through creating a platform 
for protection and remedy”

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS:  Anti-Slavery International, ASOS Ltd., IndustriALL Global Union

MAJOR TAKEAWAYS:  The project has just kicked off its activities last year with the aims of enhancing 
the abilities of Mauritius-bound migrant workers, recognizing and protecting their rights, and introduc-
ing workers to existing complaint mechanisms.

WORKING AREAS:  Dhaka

PROJECT NAME: “Human Trafficking Prevention Programme for Rohingya Refugees (HTPPR)” in the 
Cox’s Bazar in Bangladesh

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS:  Caritas Luxembourg

MAJOR TAKEAWAYS:  OKUP supported a total of 20,618 women, men, adolescent girls and boys from 
vulnerable families of both Rohingya and host communities in Cox’s Bazar in order to improve their 
knowledge and access to information and services in regard to human trafficking.

WORKING AREAS:  Shamlapur Camp, Teknaf, Cox’s Bazar
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KEY INTERVENTION AREAS 
AND APPROACHES

Access to Pre-departure Information
and Services

Return and Reintegration
Assistance

Return and Reintegration 
Assistance

•Outreach Campaign
•Door2Door Campaign
•Migrant Helpline
•Direct services through MISC
•Pre-decision Orientation
•Pre-Departure Training
•Pre-Departure Briefing
•School Awareness program
•Orientation for Left Behind Children

•Health Support
•Legal Support
•Shelter Home Assistance
•Economic Reintegration
•Airport Pick up
•Life Skill Training
•Entrepreneurship training
•Livelihood support
•Rescue and repatriation support

Access to Pre-departure Information 
and Services

Unity,  Empowerment and
Leadership

Migrants' 
Health

•Organizing migrants and their families
 both in home and abroad
•Skill and capacity building
•Engaging migrants in interventions,
  research and advocacy.
• Spouse groups and Forum members
•Basic livelihood assets and income
  generation activities for climate change 
  affected communitues

•Mental health awareness.
•Reproductive health education
including STI and HIV prevention
coverage (HIV screening,
treatment, care and related
health services

Research and Advocacy
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PROGRAM
SUMMARIES

With the platform of OKUP, we started our 
journey in 2004 and over the period of years, 
we are trying to reach one step closer to our 
goal—amplifying migrants’ voices and recog-
nizing their needs and rights across borders 
and responding accordingly. 

Every year we are making the situation of 
Bangladeshi migrant workers a little better. 
Our last year journey was the most impactful 
in this regard. Through our program activities 
in 2019 we reached a total of 2,24,653 people 
in establishing migrants’ rights, improving 
their health including making them aware and 
preventing HIV/AIDS, and reintegrating them 
in their communities by extending psychoso-
cial and economic support.
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Access to Pre-departure 
Information and Services1

Our different projects contributed to improved knowledge about 

safe migration, rights of migrant workers, and building agency and 

empowerment among women, men, and migrant workers and 

their communities. Through labor migration and awareness build-

ing, we reached 2,14,348 migrant workers including women, men, 

adolescent girls and boys in 2019 through our different services of 

Door to Door Campaign, Outreach Campaign, Helpline, Pre-depar-

ture services and various stakeholder meetings. Our pre-decision 

trainings and other outreach programs explicitly provided basic 

information on decision making factors, government rules and 

procedures and contemporary practices in relation to migration, 

and negotiation tricks played by the unscrupulous subagents so 

that they avoid risks associated in the migration process and poten-

tial to falling into a human trafficking situation. 

We helped them for their return as well, so that they could easily 

use their capital and skill productively once they return. After the 

evaluation of all of our program activities in 2019, significant chang-

es have been shown in people’s understanding and realities of 

migration. For instance, our PDT services reached to 2,661 people 

in 2019, of which 64% of potential migrant workers were able to 

make an informed decision after they participated in these commu-

nity-based pre-decision training. While 22% of people were com-

pleting their process of migration in 2019, only 14% migrated (372 

people) to their destination countries. A large portion of these 

people reported that they dealt with overseas recruitment fees, 

medical checkups and job contracts more actively and responsi-

bly before their migration.

Furthermore, among the Rohingya and host communities in Cox’s 

Bazar, people’s knowledge regarding human trafficking prevention 

had also been enhanced over the last year and they are now more 

aware about the tricks, causes and consequences of human 

trafficking. These positive changes happened only due to our 

active engagement in different awareness programs during the 

last year. 

94%
Documents
Preserved

90%

81%

Vocational 
Training
Received

Opened
Bank 
Account

65%
Visa 
Verification

Positive Changes 
through PDT 
(for 372 people migrated)
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Access to Pre-departure 
Information and Services1

I was trying to go abroad for a job, but I had little infor-
mation about the legal migration process. I had no 
idea about how the agent might trap me and how I 
could save myself from their fraud and deception. I 
learned this in OKUP’s training (pre-decision) in our 
village. Now I am fully aware of and confident about 
migration.

- Sujana Akter,  Potential migrant worker 
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Return and Reintegration
Assistance2

Legal Support
In 2019, we supported 887 migrant workers 
(704 women and 183 men) with return and 
reintegration into their communities. Of these, 
a total of 262 migrant workers received legal 
support in documenting their rights violation 
cases. 154 cases of returnee women and men 
were filed for BMET arbitration for compensa-
tion, which is a considerable increase (99 
more cases) than the previous year (2018). Out 
of the filed complaints, 38 complaints have 
been resolved in the BMET arbitration in 2019, 
and the migrants received a total amount of 
BDT 9,52,500 (US$ 11,205) as compensation. 

On the other hand, 14 cases which were filed 
in 2018 were finally resolved in 2019. In total, 
52 cases were resolved during the last year. In 
2019, 08 cases were filed, and 02 were 
resolved. The number of filed and resolved 
court cases were a little lower, compared to 
last year. Lack of evidence, lengthy legal 
processes, lack of confidence in the justice 
system and most importantly the prevailing 
social stigma prevent migrant workers filing 
their complaints and starting court cases.

Shelter Home 
Assistance
One hundred and seventy five returnees (106 
women and 69 men) were provided with Shel-
ter Home Assistance in 2019. Along with the 
immediately returned or rescued workers, we 
also hosted migrant workers both men & 
women at our shelter home—who come to 
Dhaka from remote areas to access medical 
treatment, attend arbitration hearings at 
BMET, receive welfare services, etc. Our shel-
ter home provides good accommodation and 
security. The residents are provided with 
three meals a day, basic medicines, psychoso-
cial counselling, personal hygiene kits, as well 
as access to entertainment i.e. TV, board 
games, etc.

Health Support
We provided health support to 73 critically ill 
returnee migrants (49 women and 24 men) in 
2019. The majority among them were suffer-
ing from reproductive health issues, mental 
stress, injuries due to abuse and exploitation 
by employers abroad. 

Some migrants also had to return due to 
chronic diseases like cancer, kidney damage 
and diabetes. Of these 73 returnees, 39 work-
ers recovered after receiving intensive care 
and treatment from our health support. 

Twenty migrant workers are still receiving 
treatment at the time of reporting, while five 
migrant workers—who were receiving treat-
ment for cancer—have passed away. 

Furthermore, we extended technical assis-
tance to nine critically ill women migrants to 
get compensation from the Wage Earners 
Welfare Board (WEWB).
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Return and Reintegration
Assistance2

Airport Pickup Service
Thirty eight migrant families (13 women and 
25 men) were assisted with airport pick up 
services last year to receive and repatriate 
critically injured (8) and deceased (30) 
migrant workers irrespective of these work-
ers’ migration status. Apart from project-run 
approach OKUP assisted them in getting 
compensation from the government.

Our annual assessment data shows that almost 
97% of the deceased and injured migrants’ fami-
lies we supported would have had no way to 
manage ambulance service fares/ transporta-
tion costs while the remaining 3% had to 
manage the cost by selling their land or home. In 
this context, our airport pickup services were a 
great support for them.

Economic Reintegration Initiatives

As part of our return and reintegration 
support, we provided basic orientation about 
available local government support and 
livelihood opportunities. 

In addition, we linked unemployed return-
ees--who had become victims of rights viola-
tions and discrimination and/or had been 
forced to return prematurely under 
duress--with local service providers and 
often helped them to find self-employment.

OKUP under the previous EC funded project 
established Local Garment Factory in 
Araihazar, Narayangonj and Narsingdi Sadar 
Upazila. 60 returnee women workers have 
received month-long skill training on 
Garment Production from these established 
Garment Factories. 

Under the SED project, a total of 30 returnee 
women workers have been provided mone-
tary assistance and they have been working 
there. The women who joined the OKUP  gar-
ment enterprises presently earn an average 
BDT 6,000 (US$ 71) per month, which is 
expected to progressively increase in 
coming months. Among the rest of benefi-
ciaries, five are physically unable to work and 
five have been engaged in factories with

higher salaries, while more 50 returnee women 
migrant workers were provided assistance in 
getting employment in the market. 

On the other hand, OKUP also provided econom-
ic reintegration support to 51 individual migrant 
workers who returned as survivors of labour 
trafficking. They were provided life skill training, 
entrepreneurship training, and seed grant for 
starting livelihoods. Out of them, 40 survivors 
have been able to sustain their livelihood activi-
ties. The local market-driven livelihoods and 
backward-forward support helped migrant work-
ers establish sustainable livelihoods at home.
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Return and Reintegration
Assistance2

Welfare Support
In 2019, a total of 131 migrant workers were 
provided welfare support from the Wage Earn-
ers’ Welfare Board. Of them, 52 were men and 
79 were women. 

Under the welfare support, OKUP provided 
information of the government-run support 
and services to the migrants, their families and 
communities, and provide technical assis-
tance in preparing and filing applications, 
follow-up with the applications and make sure 
the migrants get compensation.

Out of 09 applications for the health assis-
tance, 06 migrant workers (03 women and 03 
men) received a total of BDT 6,00,000 from 
the Wage Earner’s Welfare Board (on average 
BDT 1,00,000 each).

Contrary, OKUP assisted 39 families of the 
deceased migrant workers in getting funeral 
costs and death compensation.  The total 
amount of death compensation was BDT 
67,55,000.  

Our annual assessment shows that around 
96% of returnees, who received the welfare 
assistance, have been able to bring a positive 
change in their lives. 

For instance, these women’s ability to make 
joint decisions involving their households has 
been increased. They also have a greater say 
over how their own income is spent, over key 
decisions affecting their children’s health and 
education, as well as over their own well-be-
ing.

With OKUP assistance 
39 families received 
BDT 67,55,000 as 
death compensations 
from WEWB 
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Return and Reintegration
Assistance2

I returned home after suffering 
abuse and I felt I had failed as a 
migrant. When there was rarely 
hope in front of me, OKUP provid-
ed me training and financial assis-
tance. I started a small business. 
OKUP’s services encouraged me 
to live a new life.

- Rahima Begum, Returnee from Saudi Arabia

I found no job when I finished educa-
tion. Then I was provoked and trapped 
by a local agent to go abroad. I suffered 
a lot since I was not given any job there. 
My family paid a huge amount for my 
return after an accident. I, luckily, found 
OKUP working in Narsingdi district to 
help returnee migrants like me. They 
supported me to reintegrate. Now I run 
a poultry business and I’m happy to sup-
port my family.

- Saiful Islam, Returnee from Saudi Arabia
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One hundred and seventy five returnees (106 
women and 69 men) were provided with Shel-
ter Home Assistance in 2019. Along with the 
immediately returned or rescued workers, we 
also hosted migrant workers both men & 
women at our shelter home—who come to 
Dhaka from remote areas to access medical 
treatment, attend arbitration hearings at 
BMET, receive welfare services, etc. Our shel-
ter home provides good accommodation and 
security. The residents are provided with 
three meals a day, basic medicines, psychoso-
cial counselling, personal hygiene kits, as well 
as access to entertainment i.e. TV, board 
games, etc.

73

Support Provided in 2019 
Number of Beneficiaries

Health
Support

Legal
Support

Welfare
Support

Shelter home
Support

Airport Pickup
Support

426

131

175

38

Economic 
Reintegration
Support

134
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Unity, Empowerment
and Leadership3

higher salaries, while more 50 returnee women 
migrant workers were provided assistance in 
getting employment in the market. 

On the other hand, OKUP also provided econom-
ic reintegration support to 51 individual migrant 
workers who returned as survivors of labour 
trafficking. They were provided life skill training, 
entrepreneurship training, and seed grant for 
starting livelihoods. Out of them, 40 survivors 
have been able to sustain their livelihood activi-
ties. The local market-driven livelihoods and 
backward-forward support helped migrant work-
ers establish sustainable livelihoods at home.

Over the last year, we provided life skill train-
ings and basic counseling to a total of 2,028 
women, men, adolescent girls and boys includ-
ing migrant workers (1,184 women and 844 
men). We organized several separate counsel-
ling sessions for the adolescent girls and boys 
to inform them about gender-based violence, 
mental and physical health, and most impor-
tantly, inform them about the local economic 
opportunities where they can engage in future. 
We also oriented a large number of women, 
men, girls and boys on human trafficking 
prevention through 75 day-long trainings. They 
learned about the nature of human trafficking, 
potential tricks and traps applied by human 
traffickers, and the causes and consequences 
of human trafficking. We also included this train-
ing elements in our outreach to Rohingya refu-
gees and host communities in Cox’s Bazar. The 
annual assessment shows that these people 
have improved their resilience after our coun-
selling.

“I belong to a community that 
typically endures violence 
against women, human traffick-
ing, and child marriage. My job 
at OKUP enables me to work 
against these vices. I can inter-
act with my community mem-
bers and find solutions to the 
problems they are facing.”

- Sadia Islam, Social worker, Manikganj

34
00
27

26

700
22

324
35
06

29

800
25

Type of Counselling
Number of Beneficiaries

Life-Skills Training 
(adolescents)

Life-Skills Training 
(Rohingya Community)

Life-Skills Training 
(Host Community)

Vocational 
Training

Prevention of Human 
Trafficking 

Entrepreneurship
Training  
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Information and Services 
for Migrants’ Spouses3.1

Supporting Migrants’
Self-Organizing3.2

We have incorporated the spouse groups of 
migrant workers into our programming across 
the country. We made them aware of reproduc-
tive health issues and HIV/AIDS and STI preven-
tion in our meetings. OKUP staff also played a 
crucial role in increasing their financial literacy 
by providing peer mentorship on managing 
savings, banking and initiating enterprise. The 
annual assessment shows that 49% of spouses 
started personal savings and 24% spouses start-
ed investing their small savings in different 
micro-scale enterprises. The spouse groups 
also work as change makers in the society by 
empowering others with their entrepreneurial 
skills and making aware of health and hygiene.

“I am a member of a Spouse 
Group in Shilmandi Union under 
Narsingdi District. OKUP helped 
us come together as migrants’ 
spouses and form the group. We 
are trained on many issues. We 
are empowered and work togeth-
er to make migration a success 
for all in our community.”
- Suborna Begum, Member of Spouse group

A total of 1,115 returnee migrant workers as well 
as spouses of the current migrants (530 female 
and 585 male) became members of our 44 
union-level migrant forums in four districts. 
Last year we institutionalized the forums by 
drafting guidelines through participatory 
discussions among the migrant members at 
union, Upazila and district level and organized 
562 monthly meetings and 16 Upazila level 
quarterly meetings with the forum members. 
These migrant forums provided a platform 
where returnee workers share their experienc-
es and raised their concerns related to unsafe 
and unsuccessful migration. They also voiced 
for payment and compensation in case of any 
discrimination or rights violation they experi-
ence abroad. The outcome assessment data 
shows that 446 members (40%) have improved 
their knowledge on safe migration process, 
tricks and traps used by Dalals and traffickers.  
More than 90% of the members are now active-
ly disseminating information on safe migration 
to other people in their community.
 

These proactive forum members have 
become agents of change in their community, 
and with the support of our organization, they 
are building awareness and raising their collec-
tive voice both at local and national level for 
the protection of the migrant workers. In addi-
tion, our 89 forum members have become 
members of Union Counter Trafficking Commit-
tees (CTC) and they themselves are now 
contributing towards making the CTC meet-
ings more effective in monitoring sub-agents 
and improving the safety of migration.
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Empowering 
Climate Migrants3.3

Capacity Building
of Stakeholders3.4

A total of 16,635 people (5,640 female, 10,995 
males, and 8,530 youth) from disaster-prone 
areas of Khulna and Bagerhat received infor-
mation on local and migratory livelihood 
options, and migration-related risks. They also 
received information about how to maximize 
the benefits of their migration by focusing on 
improving their skills and more effectively use 
their remittances. We also extended support 
to 59 climate-affected women and youth on 
vocational/skill trainings by linking them with 
various government-accredited training insti-
tutes. Our intention was to make it easier for 
them to access sustainable reformative 
employment that would ensure their ability to 
maintain a consistent income that would not 
be negatively affected by seasonal or other 
variations linked to climate change - either at 
home or after having migrated. 

A total of 1,674 secondary level students 
including 974 girls received orientations on 
climate change vulnerabilities (they would 
potentially experience difficulties in finding 
ivelihoods in future due to climate change),

as well as options for transformative livelihoods, 
such as starting their own enterprises. The annual 
assessment shows that 199 people found alterna-
tive livelihood options through our pre-decision 
orientation and outreach program. 

Furthermore, 166 spouses started savings in 
formal banks, while another 170 spouses convert-
ed their savings into investments in small busi-
nesses such as groceries, poultry rearing, tailor-
ing, clothing retail and beauty parlous. 
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Over the year 2019, OKUP organized several 
capacity building trainings for UP Chairmen, 
trainers/instructors of the government’s Tech-
nical Training Centers (TTCs), journalists and 
incumbent judges to protect the rights of 
migrant workers. The follow-up data shows 
that our trainings made the TTC trainers 
acknowledged the limitations as well as the 
opportunities of improving the quality of 
pre-departure training for the outbound 
migrant workers. The UP Chairmen also 
acknowledged that the trainings had 
improved their understanding of migrants’ 
legal issues, and committed to promoting 
safe and fair migration from their respective 
constituencies. the newly appointed judges 

considered our training effective, since it oriented 
them about the Migration Acts and migrants’ reali-
ties. Furthermore, our concerns about the social 
costs of women’s migration and their reintegra-
tion highly influenced journalists to continue their 
efforts on raising awareness of migrants’ rights 
and strengthening CSO’s advocacy with the 
government.
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Migrants’
Health4

Migrants’ health has been a priority for OKUP in 
all our program activities from the beginning, 
and has been a central focus of our awareness 
building activities. From our pre-decision orien-
tations to pre-departure briefings, we discuss 
the importance of hygiene with potential 
migrant workers and community members, 
and describe the links between hygiene, sanita-
tion and human health. In particular, preven-
tion of HIV/AIDS and STDs is one of our main 
goals, since migrant workers, being separated 
from their spouses or families and their familiar 
social and cultural norms, are often at an 
increased risk to exposure to STDs including 
HIV. In order to reduce migrant workers’ risk, 
we organized counselling sessions on repro-
ductive health education and HIV/AIDS preven-
tion and referred 3,844 migrant workers and 
their family members (3,419 women and 425 
men) for HIV testing. Our counselling sessions also included mental 

health awareness so that adolescent girls, 
women and men can deal with their mental 
pressure, anxiety, fear and the social stigma 
attached to women’s migration and wellbeing. 
The annual assessment shows that these coun-
selling sessions have increased participants’ 
level of knowledge on HIV transmission and 
modes of prevention. Counselling also helped 
address misconceptions about HIV/AIDS, 
STDs and other infectious diseases. Our 
program activities also included health care 
costs including medical checkups, follow-up 
by doctors and medicines to migrant workers 
and returnees. Last year we provided health 
support to 73 critically ill returnee migrants (49 
women and 24 men).

17

provided health support to 
73 critically ill returnee 

migrants 

organized counselling ses-
sions for 3,844 migrant work-
ers and their family members
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ACTION RESEARCH AND ADVOCACY
HIGHLIGHTS

Access to Justice for Bangladeshi
Migrant Workers: Opportunities and Challenges

OKUP published its action-based research 
report “Access to Justice for Bangladeshi migrant 
workers: Opportunities and Challenges” and a 
policy brief entitled “Access to Justice for Bangla-
deshi migrant workers: improving arbitration 
system” in October 2019. The report was 
prepared based on lived experiences of 110 
returnee women migrant workers that were docu-
mented in 2018. The report analyzed the legal 
framework for the protection of migrant workers 
in Bangladesh, as well as contexts of women 
migration from Bangladesh. 

It analyzed the loopholes of the Overseas 
Employment and Migrants’ Act 2013, highlighted 
the challenges in the arbitration system and 
presented recommendations for improving the 
system, particularly for BMET arbitration, to 
respect migrant workers’ rights and to ensure 
justice. Based on the findings of this research, 
OKUP organized a national-level consultation to 
speed up the advocacy for migrant workers.

OKUP advocated for creating a social protection 
and safety net program for Bangladeshi migrant 
workers, especially women workers, considering 
the challenges and vulnerabilities they experi-
ence during their migration, and after return. In 
this policy brief (April 2019), OKUP suggested that 
the government must allocate an adequate 
budget and include at least 2 per cent of annual 
remittances sent by migrant workers for the 
protection and welfare of their families.

Policy brief on “Why the Government should introduce 
a Social Protection Scheme for Vulnerable Returned 
Women Migrant Workers”

allocate an adequate 
budget for the 
protection and welfare 
of migrant workers
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In this action-based research (December, 
2019), OKUP surveyed 400 households (250 
were migrant households and 150 non-mi-
grant households) and tried to present and 
compare the consequences of women migra-
tion on the lives of children left behind with 
the non-migrant families’ children. The 
research exposed the fact that the impact of 
remittances on left behind children’s develop-
ment is limited due to lack of proper care, 
particularly in case of their health and educa-
tion. While 78% of children in the survey were 
admitted to primary schools, 40% of girls and 
48% of boys stopped attending regularly 
within a short period of time. Lack of local 
guardians’ care played a strong role in deter-
mining their attitudes and often caused loneli-
ness and depression among them. The 
research findings underscored the impor-
tance of making migration more productive 
and building a better future for the left-behind 
children. With this aim, OKUP organized a 
national-level consultation in December, 2019 
and continued its advocacy and programs 
through establishing children’s club, building 
awareness among the local guardians of 
left-behind children, etc. The children’s club 
activities helped them in reducing loneliness, 
building a level of self-confidence and 
self-care, improving good health practices, 
and so on. OKUP’s annual outcome assess-
ment shows that on average, around 60% of 
the children started taking better care of them-
selves by eating four color food, washing 
hands before eating and after using toilets, 
and attending schools regularly. In addition, 
40% of the local guardians of left-behind 
children increased their level of guidance 
after attending our monthly meetings.

ACTION RESEARCH AND ADVOCACY
HIGHLIGHTS

Research on Impact of women migration
on children le behind in rural Bangladesh

My mother lives abroad and 
my father works in the field. 
Every time they left  I feel 
terrible. Now I come to the 
Child Club every day. I play 
here, I draw here, I sing here 
with other children. I have 
also learnt many good 
things from here. Now I go to 
school regularly.

- Hasan, Charbhadrasan. Faridpur
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Feminist Participatory Action 
Research on Safe and Fair Migra-
tion of Bangladeshi Women 
Migrant Workers
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OKUP undertook this FPAR to understand 
gender-based violence that women migrant work-
ers face at their home and work, available 
systems for accessing to justice in case of 
violence or any type of rights violation, and their 
perspectives on safe and fair migration. The 
research showed that failure to address their 
voice not only entails significant social and 
economic costs, but also ignores the pervasive 
power inequalities and instances of labour 
exploitation that define the entire migration 
system. OKUP believes that this research is a start 
to build a social movement to reduce gender 
inequality and disparity in Bangladeshi society 
and to improve the migration system through 
active engagement of women migrant workers 
and the community together.

Policy Brief on Fair and Ethical 
Overseas Recruitment: Challeng-
es and Way Forward 
OKUP presented this policy brief at its national 
level consultation program (November, 2019) with 
governmental officials, private recruiting agencies 
and civil society organizations to interact with 
each other and find a path towards a fair and 
ethical recruitment system. Participants shared 
their views on improving the overseas recruit-
ment policies for ensuring safe and successful 
migration from Bangladesh. In order to reduce 
the role of unscrupulous subagents in the recruit-
ment process, OKUP suggested that government 
stakeholders introduce a databank of prospective 
migrant workers, register sub-agents/suppliers 
and bring them under regulation, and regulate 
migration cost and stop visa trading. Since

ensuring fair and ethical recruitment is one of its 
fundamental objectives, OKUP has taken an active 
role in changing recruitment practices and 
addressing widespread malpractices.

Research on Economic Reintegra-
tion Initiatives and Programs for 
Bangladeshi Migrant Workers
OKUP conducted this research to understand and 
identify opportunities for sustainable economic 
reintegration of migrant workers in Bangladesh. 
The research found that 42% migrant workers 
remain unemployed upon their return and 23% of 
them need to re-migrate finding no other options 
of livelihood inside the country. There are still no 
special financial services or economic reintegra-
tion programs of the government for the returnee 
migrants. OKUP intends to play an engaging role 
in this sector in the future.

In 2019, we 
published 
six action 
research 
and policy 
briefs
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ACTION RESEARCH AND ADVOCACY
HIGHLIGHTS

Observing World AIDS Day
We celebrated World AIDS Day on 
December 1, 2019, along with the Ministry 
of Health & Family Welfare and various 
NGOs under the theme, “Communities 
Make the Difference” for recognizing the 
essential role that communities play in 
combating AIDS at the international, 
national and local levels. 

We set up exhibition stalls at Krishibid 
Intstitution Bangladesh (KIB) to promote 
our social and organizational values and 
introduce our services to the visitors. It was 
a great opportunity for us to mingle and 
connect with common people, human 
rights activists, people of different sexual 
orientations and their organizations.

Observing International 
Migrants Day

OKUP, as a core member of the National 
IMD Observation Committee, observed 
the International Migrants Day on 
December 18, 2019 with the theme 
‘Dokkho Hoye Bidesh Gele, Aurtho 
Shomman Dui-e Mele’ (Skilled migration 
ensures both better income and dignity). 
The two-day program was celebrated 
unanimously at the national and local 
levels in order to create mass awareness 
on safe migration and respect the 
contribution of migrant workers tothe 
development of the country. Our 
participation in the national rally was 
awarded 3rd prize following second and 
first prize to BMET and MoEWOE, 
respectively.

In 2019, OKUP also observed Women's 
Day, Disaster Protection Day, Human 
Rights Day, Anti Trafficking Day in 
collaboration with Government and NGO 
stakeholders both at national and local 
levels.
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ensuring fair and ethical recruitment is one of its 
fundamental objectives, OKUP has taken an active 
role in changing recruitment practices and 
addressing widespread malpractices.

To the individuals, organizations, development partners, and 
community partners- thank you for being with us and supporting 

the promotion of rights of migrant workers across the globe.

/okupent

@okupent


